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PUBLISHER S NOTE.

THE present volume forms the fourth of The

Cathedral Library Series of Liturgical Manuals.

The very flattering reception accorded the pre

ceding volumes affords us reasonable grounds for

hoping that the laity will welcome this little book

that puts within their reach the beautiful and

significant ceremonies of the Blessing of a Bell.

A careful reading of the prayers and psalms will

enable them to understand the meaning of the rite

and the uses for which the Church destines bells.

It should be remembered that in Catholic coun

tries the church bells are rung during violent

storms, the people meanwhile being engaged with

in the church in prayer. This practise will ex

plain many things otherwise unintelligible in this

rite. The rubrics have been amplified by incorpo

rating the practical directions given by Martinucci

in loc.



RITUS

BENEDICTIONIS CAMPAN^E
SEIT PLUBIUM CAMPANAKUM.

CAMPAN&amp;gt;E

ad usum sacrum destinatae, benedicendse
sunt ab Episcopo priusquam collocentur in turr

sacra. Functionem persolvere licet quacumque die et

hora ac loco etiam quolibet, durn reputatur idoneus, turn
in ecclesia aut in Sacrario turn in porticu et in publicai

quoque platea, si difficile esset carapanam asportare et col-

locare in ecclesiam vel in alio loco clauso.

Campana beuedicenda suspenditur trabibus tribus in

summitate junctis ope funium atque ita appenditur in

inedio trabium prsedictarum, ut pars ejus inferior seu la-

brum distet a pavimento quinque vel sex palmos, ut Epis-
copus earn tangere facile possit intra et extra. Trabes et

funes licet convestire paratibus rubri coloris, prsetextis
aureis, floribus, aliisque, ornamentis decentibus.

Infunctione de plurium campanarum lenedictione appen-
duntur eo modo ut distet una ab altera tali cequali spatio
quo sufficiat ut Episrapus eos libere circumeat.

In loco quo fit functio, decem ferme passus a cam-
pana, collocatur faldistorium cum veste albi colons,
super exiguo suppedaneo cooperto tapete. A lateribus

faldistorii, extra suppedaneum, adsunt scabella duo pro
Ministris. A sinistra faldistorii prseparatur abacus ma-
oris formse, contectus alba tobalea, et super ipsum dis-
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RITE OF

THE BLESSING OF A BELL
OR, OF SEVEKAL BELLS.

BI}LLS
destined for sacred purposes should be blessed

by the Bishop before they are set up in the sacred

tower.

The ceremony may be performed any day or hour, and
in any place which is considered fitting, in the church,
in the vestry, or in the vestibule, or even in the public street

if it be difficult to get the bell into the church, or in any
inclosed place.
The bell to be blessed should be mounted on three

beams, fastened together at the top by ropes, and it should
so hang in the middle of these beams that the lower part
or mouth should be five or six hands from the floor, so

that the Bishop may be able to touch it easily, both within
and without.
The beams and ropes may be ornamented with a red

covering, fringed with gold, and decorated with flowers

and other appropriate decorations.

In the ceremony of the blessing of several bells, the bells

are hung in such a manner that there may be sufficient space
between them for the Bishop to pass freely around them.

In the place were the ceremony occurs, about ten paces
from the bell, a faldstool is placed, covered with white,
on a small carpeted platform.
At the right of the faldstool, below the platform, there

are placed two stools for the ministers. At the left of the

faldstool a large credence table covered with a white cloth
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ponuntur res sequentes. Candelabra duo cum cereis pro
acolythis. Urceus cum pelvi. Mantilla seu manutergia
duo pro Episcopo in lance. Medulla panis et mali mediq
in lance. Spongiae majores duae, totidemque aut plura
mantilia majora ex tela rudi, quse satis sint ad abstergen-
dam campanam intus et foris.

Missale vel Evangelarium, manipuli albi coloris pro
Ministris.

Thuribulum et navicula cum thure. Myrrha, incensum

laser, styrax atque hujusmodi gummse odoriferaa aliquate-
nus tritse, quibus efficitur thymiamain lance cum cochleari

majore. Modicum salis in lance
; concha major seu vas de-

cens plenum aquae. Vasculacum S. Chrismate et Oleo sac-

ro Infirmorum in lance. Aliquantulum gossipii soiuti.

Mantile aut purificatorium unum ad abstergendam pri-
mam unctionem. Pontificale (pars. II). Scotula cum can-

dela. Aspergillum ex hyssopo. Lamella gypsi. Fasci
ola chartacea; ad metiendam distantiam gequalem, quse
esse debet inter septem cruces externas.

Seorsim focus manubrio instructus cum igne ardenti,
Scabellum supponendum campanae quando lavatur. Le-

gile cum Pontificale pro cantoribus.

Infunctione de plurium campanarum lenedictione, pm-
parantur spongice et mantilia pro singulis campanis.

Copia myrrkce, incensi, aliorumque odoriferorum sufficient
delet esse pro numero campanarum, itemque aqua qua lavan-

dce sunt. Habetur etiam mensura distincta pro singulis cam

panis et foculus supponendus unicuique illarum.
Ad functionem istam peragendam reguiruntur Diaconus
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is prepared, and on this are arranged the following things :

Two candle-sticks with wax candles for the acolytes.

The ewer and basin.

On a plate two towels or finger-towels, for the Bishop.

A slice of bread without crust, and the juicy part of a

lemon on a plate.
Two large sponges, and two large, coarse towels, or as

many as may be necessary for drying the bell within and

without.
The Missal or the book of Gospels.
White maniples for the ministers.

The censer and boat with the incense.

Myrrh, incense, asafatida, storax and sweet-smelling

gums of this kind ground pretty fine, with which the

thyme is made with a large spoon on a plate.

A little salt on a plate.

A large shell or suitable vessel filled with water.

On a plate the vessel containing the Holy Chrism and

the Holy Oil of the Sick.

A little absorbent cotton.

A towel or purificator for wiping off the first unction.

The Pontifical (Part II.)

The hand-candlestick with candle.

A sprinkle of hyssop.
A small piece of chalk.

A piece of tape for measuring an equal distance be

tween the seven crosses on the outside.

On one side a chafing-dish with a handle, containing a

lighted fire.

A bench to be placed under the bell when it is washed.

A reading-stand with a Pontifical for the chanters.

In the ceremony of blessing several hells, sponges and tow

els are preparedfor each hell.

The myrrh, incense and perfumes, should ~be in sufficient

quantity for the number of bells ; the same for the water

with which they are to he washed.

There should also he a distinct measure for each hell, and

a chafing-dish to he placed under each hell.

For this ceremony a Deacon and Subdeacon are re-
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et Subdiaconus, clerici tres ad gestandam Crucem et in-

torticia,

Acolythi duo ac thuriferarius, duo clerici pro libro et

scotula, duo pro mitra et baculo pastorali, cantores qua-
tuor, campanarius.

Quibus ordinatis, Pontifex in sacristia, aut alio conve
nienti loco paratus amictu, alba, cingulo, stola, pluvial
albi coloris et mitra simplioi, baculum Pastoralem maim
gestans, venit prope campanam, ubi sedens super faldis-

torium ibidem sibi paratum, baculurn dimittit, et dicit

cum Ministris Psalmos sequentes, videlicet :

PSALMUS 50.

MISERERE
mei, Deus: * seciindum magnam

misericordiam tuam.
Et seciindum multitudinem miserationum tua-

rum: * dele iniquitatem meam.
Amplius lava me ab iniquitate mea: * et a pec-

cato meo munda me.
Quoniam iniquitatem meam ego cognosce:

* et

peccatum meum contra me est semper.
Tibi soli peccavi, et malum, coram te feci: * ut

justificeris in sermonibus tuis, et vincas cum judi-
caris.

Ecce enim in iniquitatibus conceptus sum: * et
in peccatis conce&quot;pit me rnater mea.
Ecce enim veritatem dilexisti: * incerta et occul-

ta sapientiae tuae manifestasti mihi.

Asperges me hyssopo, et mundabor: * lavabis
me, et

super nivem dealbabor.
Auditui meo dabis gaudium et laetitiam: * et

exultabunt ossa humilidta.
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quired, three clerics for carrying the cross and the torches,
two acolytes and a thurifer, two clerics for the book and
the hand-candlestick, two for the mitre and crosier, four

chanters, and some one to take charge of the bell.

Everything being arranged, the Bishop, either in the

vestry, or in any other convenient place, is vested with

amice, alb, cinture, white stole, and cope,and plain mitre.
Then holding in his hand the crosier, he approaches

the bell, and, sitting upon the faldstool there prepared
he lays aside the crosier and recites with the ministers the
the following psalms:

PSALM 50.

HAVE
mercy on me, O God, according to Thy

great mercy.
And according to the multitude of Thy tender

mercies blot out my iniquity.
Wash me yet more from my iniquity, and cleanse

me from my sin.

For I know my iniquity, and my sin is always
before me.
To Thee only have I sinned, and have done evil

before Thee : that Thou mayest be justified in Thy
words, and mayest o yercome when Thou art judged.

For behold I was conceived in iniquities ;
and in

sins did my mother conceive me.
For behold Thou hast loved truth : the uncertain

and hidden things of Thy wisdom Thou hast made
manifest to me.
Thou shalt sprinkle me with hyssop, and I shall

be cleansed : Thou shalt wash me, and I shall be
made whiter than snow.
To my hearing Thou shalt give joy and gladness ;

and the bones that have been humbled shall rejoice
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Averte faciem tuam a peccatis meis: * et omnes
iniquitates meas dele.

Cor mundum crea in me, Deus: * et spiritum
rectum innova in visceribus meis.
Ne projicias me a facie tua: * et Spiritum sanc

tum tuum ne auferas a me.
Redde mihi laetitiam salutaris tui: * et spiritu

principal! confirma me.
Docebo iniquos vias tuas: * et impii ad te con-

vertentur.

Libera me de sanguinibus Deus, Deus salutis

meae;
* et exultabit lingua mea justitiam tuam.

Domine, labia mea aperies:
* et os meum annun-

tiabit laudem tuam.

Quoniam si voluisses sacrificium, dedissem uti-

que:
* holocaustis non delectaberis.

Sacrificium Deo spiritus contribulatus: * cor
contritum et humiliatum, Deus, non despicies.

Benigne fac, Domine, in bona voluntate tua Sion:
* ut aedificentur muri Jerusalem.
Tune acceptabis sacrificium justitiae, oblationes,

et holocausta * tune imponent super altare tuum
vitulos.

Gloria Patri, et Filio,
* et Spiritui sancto.

Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper,
* et

in saecula saeculorum. Amen.

PSALMUS 53.

DEUS,
in nomine tuo salvum me fac: * et in

virtute tua jiidica me.
Deus exaudi orationem meam: * auribus percipe

verba oris mei.

Quoniam alien! insurrexerunt adversum me, et
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Turn away Thy face from my sins, and blot out

all my iniquities.
Create a clean heart in me, O God : and renew a

right spirit within my bowels.

Cast me not away from Thy face
;
and take not

Thy holy spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, and

strengthen me with a perfect spirit.

I will teach the unjust Thy ways ;
and the wicked

shall be converted to Thee.

Deliver me from blood, O God, Thou God of my
salvation ;

and my tongue shall extol Thy justice.

O Lord, Thou wilt open my lips ;
and my mouth

shall declare Thy praise.
For if Thou hadst desired sacrifice, I would indeed

have given it : with burnt-offerings Thou wilt not

be delighted.
A sacrifice to God is an afflicted spirit : a con

trite and humbled heart, O God, Thou wilt not de

spise.
Deal favorably, O Lord, in Thy good will with

Sion
;
that the walls of Jerusalem may be built up.

Then shalt Thou accept the sacrifice of justice,

oblations and whole burnt-offerings; then shall

they lay calves upon Thy altar.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost,
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be, world without end. Amen.

PSALM 53.

SAVE
me, O God, by Thy name, and judge me

in Thy strength.
O God, hear my prayer : give ear to the words

of my mouth.
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fortes quaesierunt animam meam :

* et non proposu-
erunt Deum ante conspectum suum.
Ecce enim Deus adjuvat me: * et Dominus sus-

ceptor est animse meae.

Averte mala inimicis meis: * et in veritate tua

disperde illos.

Voluntarie sacrificabo tibi,
* et confitebor nomini

tuo, Domine: quoniam bonum est.

Quoniam ex omni tribulatione eripuisti me: * et
super inimicos meos despexit oculus meus.

Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui sancto.
Sicut erat in principio, et mine, et semper,

* et
in ssecula saeculorum. Amen.

PSALMUS 56.

MISERERE
mei, Deus, miserere mei: *

quoniam
in te confidit aniina mea.

Et in umbra alarum tuarum sperabo,
* donee

transeat iniquitas.
Clamabo ad Deum altissimum,

* Deum qui bene-
fecit mihi.

Misit de coelo, et liberavit me: * dedit in oppro
brium conculcantes me.

Misit Deus misericordiam suam, et veritatem
suam,

* et eripuit animam meam de medio catulo-
rum leonum: dormivi conturbatus.

Filii hominum dentes eorum arma et sagittae:
*

et lingua eorum gladius aciitus.

Exaltare super coelos Deus,
* et in omnem ter

rain gloria tua.

Laqueum paraverunt pedibus meis: * etincurva-
verunt animam meam.
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For strangers have risen up against me ;
and the

mighty have sought after my soul
;
and they have

not set God before their eyes.
For behold God is my helper : and the Lord is

the protector of my soul.

Turn back the evils upon my enemies : and put
them off in thy truth.

I will freely sacrifice to Thee, and will give praise,

O God, to Thy name because it is good :

For Thou hast delivered me out of all trouble :

and my eye hath looked down upon my enemies.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost,
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be, world without end. Amen.

PSALM 56.

HAVE
mercy on me, O God, have mercy on me :

for my soul trusteth in Thee.

And in the shadow of Thy wings will I hope, un

til iniquity pass away.
I will cry to God the most High ;

to God who
hath done good to me.

He hath sent from heaven and delivered me : He
hath made them a reproach that trod upon me.

God hath sent His mercy and His truth, and He
hath delivered my soul from the midst of the young
lions. I slept troubled.

The sons of men whose teeth are weapons and

arrows, and their tongue a sharp sword.

Be Thou exalted, O God, above the heavens, and

Thy glory above all the earth.

They prepared a snare for my feet ; and they
bowed down my soul.
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Foderunt ante faciem meam foveam: * et inci-

derunt in earn.

Paratum cor meum, Deus, paratum cormeum: *

cantabo, et psalmum dicam.

Exurge gloria mea, exiirge psalt^rium et cithara:

* exurgam diliiculo.

Confitebor tibi in populis, Domine: * et psalmum
dicam tibi in gentibus.

Quoniam magnificata est usque ad ccelos miseri-

cordiatua, et usque ad nubes ve&amp;gt;itas tua.

Exaltare super coelos Deus;
* et super omnem

terram g!6ria tua.

Gloria Patri, et Filio,
* et Spiritui sancto.

Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper,
* et in

saecula saeculorum. Amen.

PSALMUS 66.

DEUS
misereatur nostri, et benedicat nobis: *

il-

himinet vultum suum super nos, et miserea
tur nostri.

Ut cognoscamus in terra viam tuam: * in omni
bus gentibus salutare tuum.

Confiteantur tibi populi Deus: * confiteantur ti

bi populi omnes.
Laetentur et exultent Gentes: *

quoniam jiidi-

cas populos in aequitate, et Gentes in terra dirigis.
Confiteantur tibi populi Deus, confiteantur tibi

populi omnes: * terra dedit fructum suum.
Benedicat nos Deus, Deus noster, benedicat nos

Deus,
* et metuant eum omnes fines terrae.
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They dug a pit before my face, and they are

fallen into it.

My heart is ready, O God, my heart is ready : I

will sing, and rehearse a psalm.

Arise, O my glory, arise psaltery and harp : I

will arise early.
I will give praise to Thee, O Lord, among the

people : I will sing a psalm to Thee among the na

tions.

For Thy mercy is magnified even to the heavens:

and Thy truth unto the clouds.

Be Thou exalted, O God, above the heavens : and

Thy glory above all the earth.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost,
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be, world without end. Amen.

PSALM 66.

MAY
God have mercy on us, and bless us; may

He cause the light of His countenance to

shine upon us, and may He have mercy on us.

That we may know Thy way upon earth : Thy
salvation in all nations.

Let people confess to Thee, O God, let all peo

ple give praise to Thee.
Let the nations be glad and rejoice : for Thou

judgest the people with justice, and directest the

nations upon earth.

Let the people, O God, confess to Thee : let all

the people give praise to Thee : the earth hath

yielded her fruit.

May God, our God, bless us, may God bless us

and all the ends of the earth fear Him.
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Gloria Patri, et Filio,
* et Spiritui sancto.

Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper,
in saecula saeculorum. Amen.

PSALMUS 69.

D BUS, in adjutorium meum intende: *
Donrne,

ad adjuvandum me festina.

Confundantur, et revereantur *
qui quaerunt ani-mam meam.

Avertanturretrorsum et erubescant: *
qui volunt

mihi mala.

Avertantur statim erubescentes,
*
quidicunt mi-

hi: Euge, euge.
Exiiltent et laetentur in te omnes, qui qusrunt

te et dicant semper: Magnificetur Dominus qui
dihgunt salutare tuum.

^

Ego vero egenus, et pauper sum: *
Deus, adju-

Adjiitor meus, et liberator meusestu: * Domi-
ne, ne moreris.

Gloria Patri, et Filio,
* et Spiritui sancto

bicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper * etm saecula saeculorum. Amen.

PSALMUS 85.

1NCLINA,
Doniine, aurem tuam, et exaudi me- *

quomam mops, et pauper sum ego.
Custodi animam meam, quoniam sanctus sum- *

salvum fac servum tuum, Deus meus, sperantem in

Miserere mei, Domine, quoniam ad te clamavi to-
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

shall be, world without end. Amen.

PSALM 69.

OGOD,
come to my assistant

;
O Lord, make

haste to help me.
Let them be confounded and ashamed that seek

my soul :

Let them be turned backward, and blush for

shame that desire evils to me.
Let them be presently turned away blushing for

shame that say to me: Tis well tis well.

Let all that seek Thee rejoice and be glad in Thee;
and let such as love Thy salvation say always : The
Lord be magnified.

But I am needy and poor ;
O God, help me.

Thou art my helper and my deliverer : O Lord,
make no delay.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be, world without end. Amen.

PSALM 85.

INCLINE thy ear, O Lord, and hear me : for I

| am needy and poor.
Preserve my soul, for I am holy : save Thy ser

vant, O my God, that trusteth in Thee.
Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I have cried to

Thee all the day. Give joy to the soul of Thy ser-
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ta die: * laetifica animam servi tui, quoniam ad te

Domine, animam meam levavi.

Quoniam tu, Domine, suavis, et mitis,
* et mul-

tae misericordise omnibus invocantibus te.

Auribus percipe, Domine, orationem meam: *

et intende voci deprecationis meae.

In die tribulationis meae clamavi ad te: *
quia

exaudisti me.

Non est similis tui in diis, Domine: * et non est
secundum opera tua.

Omnes gentes quascumque fecisti, venient, et

adorabunt coram te, Domine: * et glorificabunt
nomen tuum.

Quoniam magnus es tu, et faciens mirabilia: * tu
es Deus solus.

Deduc me, Domine, in via tua, et ingrediar in

veritate tua: *
laete&quot;turcor meum, ut timeat nomen

tuum.
Confite&quot;bor tibi, Domine Deus meus, in toto cor-

de meo,
* et glorificabo nomen tuum in aeternum.

Quia misericordia tua magna est super me: * et
eruisti animam meam ex inferno inferiori.

Deus, iniqui insurrexerunt super me, et synagoga
pot^ntium quaesierunt animam meam: * et non
proposu^runt te in conspectu suo.
Et tu, Domine Deus miserator, et mis6ricors,

*

patiens, et multae misericordiae, et verax.

R^spice in me, et miserere mei,
* da imperium

tuum piiero tuo: et salvum fac filium ancillae tuae.
Fac mecum signum in bonum, ut videant qui ode-

runt me, et confundantur: *
quoniam tu, D6mine,

adjuvisti me, et consolatus es me.
G16ria Patri, et Filio,

* et Spiritui sancto.
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vant, for to Thee, O Lord, I have lifted up my
soul.

For Thou, O Lord, art sweet and mild : and

plenteous in mercy to all that call upon Thee.
Give ear, O Lord, to my prayer : and attend to

the voice of my petition.
I have called upon Thee in the day of my trouble:

because Thou hast heard me.
There is none among the gods like unto Thee, O

Lord : and there is none according to Thy works.
All the nations Thou hast made shall come and

adore before Thee, O Lord : and they shall glorify

Thy name.
For Thou art great and doest wonderful things :

Thou art God alone.

Conduct me, O Lord, in Thy way, and I will walk
in Thy truth : let my heart rejoice that it may fear

Thy name.
I will praise Thee, O Lord my God, with my

whole heart, and I will glorify Thy name for ever :

For Thy mercy is great towards me : and Thou
hast delivered my soul out of the lower hell.

O God, the wicked are risen up against me, and
the assembly of the mighty have sought my soul :

and they have not set Thee before their eyes.
And Thou, O Lord, art a God of compassion, and

merciful, patient, and of much mercy, and true.

O look upon me, and have mercy on me : give

Thy command to Thy servant, and save the son of

Thy handmaid.
Show me a token for good : that they who hate

me may see, and be confounded, because Thou, O
Lord, hast helped me and hast comforted me.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost.
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Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper,
* et

in saecula saeculorum. Amen.

PSALMUS 129.

DE
profimdis clamavi ad te, Domine: *

Domine,
exaudi vocem meam.

Fiant aures tuae mtendentes,-
* in vocem depre-

cationes meae.

Si iniquitates observaveris, Domine: *
Domine,

quis sustinebit ?

Quia apud te propitiatio est: * et propter legem
tuam sustinui te, Domine.

Sustinuit anima mea in verbo ejus:
*

speravit
anima mea in Domino.
A custodia matutina usque ad nocten,

*
speret

Israel in Domino.
Quia apud Dominum misericordia: * et copiosa

apud eum redemptio.
Et ipse redimet Israel,

* ex omnibus iniquitati-
bus ejus.

Gloria Patri, et Filio,
* et Spiritui sancto.

Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper,
* et in

saecula sseculorum. Amen.

Expletis Psalmis, surgit Pontifex, et stans cum mitra

benedicit sal, et aquam dicens :

y. Adjutdrium nostrum in nomine Domini.
R. Qui fecit ccelum et terram.

&quot;PXORCIZO te, creatura salis, per Deum | vi-

\_j vum, per Deum i^ verum, per Deum i|i sanc

tum, per Deum, qui te per Eliseum Prophe&quot;tam in

aquam mitti jussit, ut sanaretur sterilitas aquae; ut
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As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be % world without end. Amen.

PSALM 129.

OUT
of the depths I have cried to Thee, O Lord;

Lord, hear my voice.

Let Thy ears be attentive to the voice of my sup-j

plication.
If Thou, O Lord, wilt mark iniquities; Lord who

shall stand it?

For with Thee there is merciful forgiveness: and

by reason of Thy law, I have waited for Thee, O
Lord.

My soul hath relied on His word: my soul hath

hoped in the Lord.

From the morning watch even until night, let

Israel hope in the Lord.

Because with the Lord there is mercy: and with

Him plentiful redemption.
And He shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be, world without end. Amen.

The psalms being finished, the Bishop rises, and stand -

ing with his mitre on, blesses the salt and water^

saying :

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord.

ft. Who made heaven and earth.

1

EXORCISE thee, O creature of salt, by the living

i|i God, by the true ^ God, by the holy ifi God,

by the God who commanded thee to be cast into

the water by Eliseus the Prophet, that the barren-
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efficiaris sal exorcizatum in salutem credentium; et

sis dmnibus sumentibus te sanitasanimae etcorpor-

is; et effugiat, atque discedat a loco, in quo asper-

sum fueris, omnis phantasia et nequitia vel versutia

diabolicae fraudis, omnisque spiritus immundus,

adjuratus per eum qui ventiirus est judicare vivos

et mortuos, et sasculum per ignem.
R. Amen.

Deinde, depositis baculo Pastoral! et mitra, junctis mani
bus, dicit:

y. Domine, exdudi orationem meam.
EC. Et clamor meus ad te veniat.

y. D6minus vobiscum.

fie. Et cum spiritu tuo.

OREMUS.

TMMENSAM clementiam tuam, omnipotens seter-

I ne Deus, humiliter imploramus, ut hanc crea-
turam salis, quam in usum generis humani tribuisti,
bene i|i dicere, et sancti ifi ficare tua pietate dig-
neris; ut sit omnibus sumentibus salus mentis et cor-

poris; et quidquid ex eo tactum vel respersum fii-

erit, careat omni immunditia omnique impugnatione
spiritualis nequitiae. Per Domirium nostrum Je-
sum Christum Filium tuum. qui tecum vivit et reg-
nat in unitate Spiritus sancti Deus, per omnia sae-

cula sseculorum.

R. Amen.

Turn acceptis mitra et baculo Pastorali, super aquam ab
solute dicit.
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ness of the same might be healed; that thou be

come salt for the preservation of them that believe,

and be to all who take thee salvation of soul and

body; and from the place wherein thou shalt be

sprinkled let every delusion and wickedness of the

devil, and let all unclean spirits fly and depart when

adjured by Him who shall come to judge the liv

ing and the dead, and the world by fire.

R. Amen.

Then, without crosier and mitre, he says with his hands

joined:

y. O Lord, hear my prayer.

ft. And let my cry come unto Thee.

y. The Lord be with you.

ft. And with thy spirit.

LET US PRAY.

WE humbly implore Thy boundless clemency,

Almighty and Everlasting God, that of Thy

bounty Thou wouldst deign to i|i bless and sancti-

}* fy this creature of salt, which Thou hast given

for the use of mankind; let it be unto all who take

it health of mind and body; that whatsoever shall be

touched or sprinkled with it be freed from all man

ner of uncleanness, and from all assaults of spirit

ual wickedness. Through our Lord Jesus Christ,

Thy Son, Who with Thee liveth and reigneth in the

unity of the Holy Ghost, God, world without end.

Amen.

Then, taking his mitre and crosier, he says over the water,

without &quot; Let us
pray.&quot;
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EXORCIZOte,
creatiira aquae, in nomine Dei Pa-

I tris omnipotentis, et in nomine Jesu
Christi Fi if* lii ejus Domini nostri, et in virtiite

sancti
f&amp;lt; Spiritus, ut fias aqua exorcizata ad ef-

fugandam omnem potestatem inimici, et ipsum
inimicum eradicate et explantare valeas, cum an-

gelis suis apostaticis, per virtiitem ejusdem Ddmi-
ni nostri Jesu Christi, qui venturus est judicare vi-

vos et mc5rtuos, et saeculum per ignem. R. Amen.

Deinde, depositis baculo Pastoral!, et mitra, junctismani-
bus dicit :

y. Domme, exaudi orationem meam.
R. Et clamor meus ad te veniat.

y. Dominus vobiscum.
B:. Et cum spiritu tuo.

OREMUS.

DEUS
qui ad salutem humani generis maxima

quaeque Sacram^nta in aquarumsubstantiacon-
didisti, adesto propitius invocationibus nostris, et
elemento huic multimodis purificatidnibas pr^para-
to, virtutem tuae bene ^ dictionis infiinde; ut
creatura tua mysteriis tuis serviens, ad abjiciendos
daemones, morbosque pellendos, divinae gratise su-
mat eftectum; ut quidquid in dc5mibus, vel in locis
fidelium, haec undaresperserit, careat omni immun-
ditia, liberetur a noxa: non illic resideat spintus
pestilens, non aura corrumpens; discedant omnes
insidiae latentis inimici, et si quid est quod aut in-
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1

EXORCISE thee, O creature of water, in the

name of God, the Father^ Almighty; and in the

name of Jesus Christ, His ^ Son, our Lord; and

in the power of the Holy ifi Ghost; that thou may-
est become water exorcised for the chasing away
of all the power of the enemy; that thou mayest
have strength to uproot and cast out the enemy
himself and his apostate angels, by the power of

the same our Lord Jesus Christ, who shall come to

judge the living and the dead, and the world by

fire. R. Amen.

Then, without his crosier and mitre, he says, with his

hands joined.

y. O Lord, hear my prayer.
ft. And let my cry come unto Thee.

y. The Lord be with you.
Kc. And with thy spirit.

LET US PRAY.

OGOD,
who for the salvation of mankind hast

instituted one of the greatest of Thy Sacraments

in the element of water, graciously give ear when we

call upon Thee, and pour out upon this element, pre

pared by divers purifications, the power of Thy if*

blessing; so that Thy creature being made use of in

Thy Mysteries, may by Divine grace be effectual for

casting out devils and for driving away diseases, that

whatsoever in the houses or places of the faithful

shall be sprinkled with this water may be freed from

all uncleanness, and delivered from hurt. Let not

pestiferous breath nor corrupting air dwell there;

let every enemy that lieth in wait depart; and if
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columitati habita&quot;ntium invidet, aut quieti, aspersio-
ne hujus aquae effugiat; ut saliibritas per invoca-

tionem sancti tui ndminis expetita, ab omnibus sit

impugnati6nibus defensa. Per Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum Filium tuum, qui tecum vivit et

regnat in unitate Spiritus sancti Deus, per orrmia

saeculasaeculorum. Kc. Amen.

Qua dicta, Pontifex adhuc sine mitra stans dicit abso
lute sequentem Orationem:

BENE
ifi DIG, D^mine, hanc aquam benedictio-

ne ccElesti, et assistat super earn virtus Spir
itus sancti, ut cum hoc

vzsc\i\\\m\(hczcvds&amp;lt;;ula)
ad invi-

tandos filios sanctae Ecclesiae praepardtum, (prapara-

ta] in eafuerit (fuerint) tinctum, (tincta) ubicumque
soniierit (sonuerint} hoc tintinnabulum, (hac tintinna-

buld] procul recedat virtus insidiantium, umbra

phantasmatum, incursio turbinum, perciissio fiilmin-

um,laesio tonitruorum, calamitas tempestatum, om-

nisque spiritus procellarum; et cum clangorem illi-

us (tlldrum) audierint filii Christianorum^ crescat

in eis devotionis augmentum, ut festinantes ad pise

matris Ecclesiae gremium, cantent tibi in Ecclesia

Sanctdrum canticum novum (Ps. cxlix. i), defer-

entes in sono praeconium tubae, modulationem psal-
terii, suavitatem organi, exultationem tympani, ju-
cunditatem cymbali; quatenus in templo sancto

gloriae tuae suis obsequiis et precibus invitare va-
leant multitudinem exercitus Angelorum. Per Do
minum nostrum Jesum Christum Filium tuum, qui
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there be aught which bodeth ill to the safety or

peace of the inhabitants, let it flee away at the

sprinkling of this water, that they, being healed by
the invocation of Thy holy name, may be defended

from all that rise up against them. Through our

Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Who with Thee liveth

and reigneth in the unity of the Holy Ghost, God,
world without end. Amen.

After this has been said, the Bishop, standing with his

mitre off, says the following prayer without &quot; Let us

pray.&quot;

BLESS,
i{4 O Lord, this water with a heavenly

benediction, and may the power of the Holy
Ghost come upon it so that once this vessel (these

vessels) prepared for calling together the children

of Holy Church, has (have) been washed with it,

there may be kept far away from wheresoever this

bell (these bells) may sound the power of those lying

in wait, the shadow of spectres, the ravages of whirl

winds, lightning strokes, the damage of thunder,

the disasters of tempests, and every breath of storm
;

and when its (their) clangor shall fall upon the ears

of Christian children, may an increase of devotion

be given to these, so that hastening to the bosom of

their loving mother the Church, they may sing to

Thee, in the Church of the Saints, a new canticle

(Ps. cxlix. i),
whose perfect diapason shall combine

the shrill trumpet-note, the soft tinkling of the

harp, the sonorous sweetness of the organ, the joy

ous exultation of the drum, and the silvery sound

of the cymbal ;
and thus, by these acts of devotion

and by their prayers, may they bid come into the

holy temple of Thy glory, the multitude of the an

gelic hosts. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy
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tecum vivit et regnat in unitate ejusdem Spiritus
sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. R:

Amen.

Post haec Pontifex mittit sal in aquam, in modum crucis,
dicendo semel:

Commixtio salis, et aquae pariter fiat. In nomine
Pa ifi tris, et Fi tjn Hi, et Spiritus ^ saricti.

Kc. Amen.
V. Dominus vobiscum.

EC. Et cum spiritu tuo.

OREMUS.

DEUS
invictae virtiUis auctor, et insuperabilis

imperil rex, ac semper magnificus triumpha-

tor; qui adversae dominationis vires reprimis; qui

inimici rugientis saevitiam superas; qui hostiles

nequitiaspotenter expiignas; te, Domine, trementes

et siipplices deprecamur, ac petimus, ut hanc crea-

turam salis et aquae dignanter aspicias, benignus
illiistres, pietatis tuaerore sanctifices; utubicumque
fiierit aspersa, per invocationem sancti tui nominis,
omnis infestatio immiindi spiritus abigatur, terror-

que venenosiserpentisprocul pellatur; et prsesentia
sancti Spiritus nobis misericordiam tuam poscenti-
bus ubique adesse dignetur. Per Dominum nos

trum Jesum Christum Filium tuum, qui tecum vivit

et regnat in unitate ejusdem Spiritus sancti Deus,

per omnia saecula saeculorum. R. Amen.
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Son, Who with Thee liveth and reigneth in the

unity of the same Holy Ghost, world without end.

Amen.

After this the Bishop puts salt in the water, in the form

of a cross, saying at the same time :

Let this become a mixture of salt and water, in

the name of the Father, ifi and of the Son, &amp;gt;J&amp;lt;

and

of the Holy ifi Ghost.

EC. Amen.
y. The Lord be with you.
EC. And with thy spirit.

LET US PRAY.

OGOD,
Author of invincible might, King of

unconquerable dominion, and ever a Con

queror who doest wonders, who crusheth the

strength of all that rise up against Thee
;
who

overcomest the fury of the raging foe
;
who by

Thy power doth cast down hostile wickedness ; we,

O Lord, with fear and trembling humbly entreat

and implore Thee to look mercifully upon this

creature of salt and water, graciously to illumine

and sanctify it with the dew of Thy favor
;
that

wheresoever it shall be sprinkled, by the invocation

of Thy holy name all harassment of unclean spirits

may be removed, and the dread of the poisonous

serpent be chased far away ;
and let the presence

of the Holy Ghost vouchsafe to be with us, who
ask Thy mercy in every place. Through our Lord

Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Who, with Thee liveth and

reigneth in the unity of the Holy Ghost, world with

out end. Amen.
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His peractis, Pontifcx, acccpta mitra incipit lavare (unam-

quamque (campanam maclefaciens aspergillo ipso lab-

rum tantum externum, delude internum. Quo facto

redit ad faldi&torium. Diendc, duo presbyter! super-

pellicio induti vel saltern clerici duo, sacro ordine

constituti, spongiis aqua sancta perfusis lavant cam

panam (campanas) totaliter intus et foris, deinde cum
liuteo muudo extergunt eodeni ordine quo earn (eas) iu-

cepit lavare Episcopus. Caeremoniarius statim ac lota

est (iinaquceque) campana gypso signat versus medium

(uniuscujusque) campanaj crucem unam quo loco faci-

enda est unctio prima, deinde alteras septem in cir-

cuitu externo versus labrum, utens mensura jam ac-

cepta pro distantia tequali uuius Crucis ab altera, post-

ea quatuor alias in labro interno. Interim Pontifex

reversus ad faldistorium, sedit cum mitra, et cum
ministris dicit psalmos sequentes :

PSALMUS 145.

LAUDA,
anima mea, Dominum, laudabo Domi-

num in vita mea; * psallam Deo meo quamdiu
fuero.

Nolite confidere in principibus ;
* in filiis homi-

num, in quibus non est salus.

Exibit spiritus ejus, et revertetur in terram suam :

* in ilia die peribunt omnes cogitationes eorum.

Beatus, cujus Deus Jacob adjutor ejus, spes ejus

in Domino Deo ipsius :
*

qui fecit coelum et terrain,

mare, et omnia qure in eis sunt.

Qui custodit veritatem in saeculum, facit judicium
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After these things have been done, the Bishop having re

ceived his mitre, begins to wash the bell (or bells), just

wetting the mouth with the sprinkler, both outside

and inside. He then returns to the faldstool. There

upon two priests in surplice, or at least two clerics in

Holy Orders, with sponges dipped in the holy water,
wash the bell (bells] all over, inside and outside, and

dry it (them) with a clean linen towel in the same
order in which the Bishop began.

The Master of Ceremonies as soon as the bell (or each bell] is

washed, marks with chalk a cross near the middle
of the bell (each bell) in the place where the first unc
tion is to take place, then seven other crosses on the
outside of the bell (each bell} near the mouth, using
the measure already prepared, so that there may be an

equal distance from one cross to the other.

Then he marks four other crosses inside on the mouth of
the bell (each- bell}. Meanwhile the Bishop, having
returned to the faldstool, sits with his mitre on and
recites with the ministers the following psalms :

PSALM 145.

PRAISE
the Lord, O my soul : in my life I will

praise the Lord : I will sing to my God as long
as I shall be.

Put not your trust in princes : in the children of

men, in whom there is no salvation.

His spirit shall go forth, and He shall return into

His earth : in that day all their thoughts shall

perish.
Blessed is he who hath the God of Jacob for his

helper, whose hope is in the Lord his God : Who
made heaven and earth, the sea, and all things
that are in them.

Who keepeth truth for ever : Who executeth judg-
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injuriam patientibus:
* dat escam esurientibus.

Dominus solvit compeditos:
* Dominus illuminat

C3BCOS.

Dominus erigit elisos,
* Dominus diligit justos.

Dominus custodit advenas, pupillum, et viduam

suscipiet:
* et vias peccatorum disperdet.

Regnabit Dominus in saecula, Deus tuus Sion: *

in generationem et generationem.

Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.

Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper, et in

saecula sseculorum. Amen.

PSALMUS 146.

LAUDATE
Dominum, quoniam bonus est psal-

mus: * Deo nostro sit jucunda, decoraque
laudatio.

^Edificans Jerusalem Dominus: *
dispersiones

Israelis congregabit.

Qui sanat contritos corde: * et alligat contri-

tiones e6rum
Qui numerat multitudinem stellarum: * et omni

bus eis nomina vocat.

Magnus Dominus noster, et magna virtus ejus:
*

et sapientise ejus non est niimerus.

Suscipiens mansuetos Dominus: * humilians au-

tem peccatores usque ad terram.

Praecinite Domino in confessione: *
psallite Deo

nostro in cithara.

Qui operit coelum niibibus: * et parat terrse plu-
viam.
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ment for them that suffer wrong : Who giveth food

to the hungry.
The Lord looseth them that are fettered : the

Lord enlighteneth the blind.

The Lord lifteth up them that are cast down :

the Lord loveth the just.
The Lord keepeth the strangers, He will support

the fatherless and the widow : and the ways of

sinners He will destroy.
The Lord shall reign for ever : thy God, O Sion,

unto generation and generation.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be, world without end. Amen.

PSALM 146.

PRAISE
ye the Lord, because psalm is good: to

our God be joyful and comely praise.

The Lord buildeth up Jerusalem: He will gather

together the dispersed of Israel.

Who healeth the broken of heart, and bindeth

up their bruises.

Who telleth the number of the stars : and call-

eth them all by their names.

Great is our Lord, and great is His power: and

of His wisdom there is no number.
The Lord lifteth up the meek: and bringeth the

wicked down even to the ground.

Sing ye to the Lord with praise: sing to our God

upon the harp.
Who covereth the heaven with clouds: and pre-

rain for the earth.
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Qui prodiicit in montibus fcenum,
* et herbam

servituti hominum.

Qui dat jumentis escam ipsorum,
* et pullis

corvorum invocantibus eum.

Non in fortitiidine equi voluntatem habebit: *

nee in tibiis viri beneplacitum erit ei.

Beneplacitum est Domino super timentes eum:
* et in eis qui sperant super misericordia ejus.

Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.

Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper, et in

saecula Sceculorum. Amen.

PSALMUS 147.

LAUDA,
Jerusalem, Dominum: * lauda Deum

tuum Sion.

Quoniam confortavit seras portarum tuarum: *

benedixit filiis tuis in te.

Qui posuit fines tuospacem:
* et adipe frumenti

satiat te.

Qui emittit eloquium suum terrse: * velociter

currit sermo ejus.

Qui dat nivem sicut lanam: * nebulam sicut

cinerem spargit.
Mittit crystallum suam sicut buccellas: * ante

faciem frigoris ejus quis sustinebit?

Emittet verbum suum, et liquefaciet ea: * flabit

spiritus ejus, et fluent aquoe.

Qui annuntiat verbum suum Jacob:
*

justitias et

judicia sua Israel.

Non fecit taliter omni nationi: * et judicia sua non
manifestavit eis.
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Who maketh grass to grow on the mountains:

and herbs for the service of men.

Who giveth to beasts their food: and to the

young ravens that call upon Him.
He shall not delight in thestrength of the horse:

nor take pleasure in the legs of a man.

The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear Him:

and in them that hope in His mercy.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost,
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be, world without end. Amen.

PSALM 147.

PRAISE
the Lord, O Jerusalem: praise thy God

O Sion.

Because He hath strengthened the bolts of thy

gates: He hath blessed thy children within thee.

Who hath placed peace in thy borders: and fill-

eth thee with the fat of corn.

Who sendeth forth His speech to the earth: His

word runneth swiftly.
Who giveth snow like wool: scattereth mists

like ashes.

He sendeth His crystal like morsels: who shall

stand before the face of His cold ?

He shall send out His word, and shall melt them:

His wind shall blow and the waters shall run.

Who declareth His word to Jacob: His justice and

His jugdments to Israel.

He hath not done in like manner to every nation:

and His judgments He hath not made manifest to

them.
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Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.

Sicut erat in principle, et nunc, et semper, et in

saecula saeculorum. Amen.

PSALMus 148.

LAUDATE
Dominum de coelis: * laudate eum

in excelsis.

Laudate eum, omnes Angeli ejus:
* laudate eum,

omnes virtutes ejus.

Laudate eum, sol et luna: * laudate eum, omnes
stellae et lumen.

Laudate eum, coeli coelorum: * et aquae omnes,

quse super coelos sunt, laudent nomen Domini.

Quia ipse dixit, et facta sunt: *
ipse mandavit,

et creata sunt.

Statuit ea in aeternum, et in saeculum sseculi: *

praeceptum posuit, et non praeteribit.

Laudate Dominum de terra,
*
dracones, et omnes

abyssi.

Ignis, grando, nix, glacies, spiritus procellarum:
*
quge faciunt verbum ejus.
Montes, et omnes colles *

ligna fructifera, et om
nes cedri:

Bestiae, et universa pecora:
*
serpentes, et volu-

cres pennatae.

Reges terrae, et omnes populi:
*

principes, et
omnes judices terrae.

Jtivenes et virgines, senes cum junioribus laudent
nomen Domini: *

quia exaltatum est nomen eius
solius.
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost,
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be, world without end. Amen.

PSALM 148.

PRAISE
ye the Lord, from the heavens: praise

ye Him in the high places.

Praise ye Him, all His angels : praise ye Him, all

His hosts.

Praise ye Him, O sun and moon: praise Him, all

ye stars and light.

Praise Him, ye heaven of heavens: and let all

the waters that are above the heavens praise the

name of the Lord.

For He spoke, and they were made: He command

ed, and they were created.

He hath established them for ever, and for ages

of ages: He hath made a decree, and it shall not

pass away.
Praise the Lord from the earth, ye dragons and

all ye deeps.

Fire, hail, snow, ice, stormy winds, which lultil

His word.
Mountains and all hills, fruitful trees and all

cedars.
Beasts and all cattle: serpents and feathered

fowls.

Kings of the earth and all people: princes and

all judges of the earth.

Young men and maidens: let the old with the

younger praise the name of the Lord, for His name

alone is exalted.
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Confessio ejus super coelum et terram: * et ex-
altavit cornu populi sui.

Hymnus omnibus sanctis ejus:
*

filiis Israel,
populo appropinquanti sibi.

PSALMUS 149.

OANTATE Domino canticum novum: * laus ejus
\j in ecclesia sanctorum.

^
Laetetur Israel in eo, qui fecit eum: * et filii

Sion exsiiltent in rege suo.
Laudent nomen ejus in choro: * in tympano

et psalterio psallant ei.

Quia beneplacitum est Domino in populo suo: *

et exaltabit mansuetos in salutem.
Exsultabunt Sancti in gloria:

*
IcEtabtintur in

cubilibus suis.

Exaltationes Dei in gutture eorum: * et gladii
ancipites in manibus eorum.
Ad faciendam vindictam in nationibus: * incre-

pationes in populis.
Ad alligandos reges eorum in compedibus: * et

nobiles eorum in manicis ferreis.
Ut faciant in eis judicium conscriptum:

*
gloria

haec est omnibus sanctis ejus.
Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.
Sicut erat in principle, et nunc, et semper, et in

saecula saeculorum. Amen.

PSALMUS 150.

LAUDATE
Dominum in sanctis ejus:

* laudate
eum in firmamento virtiitis ejus.

Laudate eum in virtutibus ejus:
* laudate eum

seciindum multitiidinem magnitudinis ejus.
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The praise of Him is above heaven and earth,and

He hath exalted the horn of His people.

A hymn to all His saints: to the children of Israel,

a people approaching to Him.

PSALM 149.

SING
ye to the Lord a new canticle: let His praise

be in the church of the saints.

Let Israel rejoice in Him that made him : and

let the children of Sion be joyful in their king.

Let them praise His name in choir: let them sing

to Him with the timbrel and the psaltery.

For the Lord is well pleased with His people:

and He will exalt the me*.k unto salvation.

The saints snail rejoice in glory: they shall be

joyful in their beds.

The high praises of God shall be in their mouth:

and two-edged swords in their hands.

To execute vengeance upon the nations, chas

tisements among the people.

To bind their kings with fetters, and their nobles

with manacles of iron.

To execute upon them the judgment that is

written: this glory is to all His saints.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be, world without end. Amen.

PSALM 150.

PRAISE
ye the Lord in His holy places: praise

ye Him in the firmament of His power.

Praise ye Him for His mighty acts: praise ye Him

according to the multitude of His greatness.
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Laudate eum in sono tubs: *
laudate eum in

psalterio, et cithara.

Laudate eum in tympano, et choro: * laudate
eum in chordis, et organo.

Laudate eum in cymbalis benesondntibus lauda
te eum in cymbalis jubilatidnis: * omnis spiritus
laudet Dominum.

Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.
Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper, et in

saecula saeculorum. R. Amen.

Quibus finitis, surgit Pontifex cum mitra, et cum pollicedexter* manus facitab extra supra (unamqvlmque)&quot; Sa-to Inlrmorlj

Cffiremoniarius tarn in ista quam in reliquis unctionibus,ante unctionem gypsum mantili delet

mitra dick^ ******* * mctsm g SSipi et dePosita

OREMUS.

DEU
S, qui per beatum Moysen legiferum famulumtuum tubas argenteas fieri

pracepisti, quibus

sonTt H
a

i

6
M

teS t &quot;mp re Sacrificii clangerent,sonitu dulcedims populus mdnitus ad te adorlndum
fieret praeparatus, et ad celebranda sacrificia con-
vemret; quarum clangore hortatus ad bellum mo-hmma prosterneret adversantium; praesta, qua.su-mus ut hoc vasculum (hac vascula} sancta?,c sancti

fictntur) a Spintu sancto, ut ^er illius
tactum fideles invitentur ad premium
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Praise Him with sound of trumpet : praise Him

with psaltery and harp.
Praise Him with timbrel and choir: praise Him

with strings and organs.
Praise Him on high sounding cymbals : praise Him

on cymbals of joy: let every spirit praise the Lord.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be, world without end. Amen.

After the psalms have been recited, the Bishop rises with

his mitre on, and makes with the thumb of his right

hand dipped in the Holy Oil of the Sick, a cross upon
the outside of the bell (each belt)

in the place in

dicated.

The Master of Ceremonies, both in this and in the other

unctions, rubs but the chalk mark with a cloth, before

the unction.

After this has been done, the Bishop wipes his thumb

with cotton, and with his mitre off, says :

LET US PRAY.

OGOD,
who through Blessed Moses, the law

giver, Thy servant, didst prescribe that sil

ver trumpets should be made, through which when

sounded by the priests at the time of sacrifice,

the people, reminded by their sweet strains, would

make ready to worship Thee, and would assem

ble to offer sacrifices and encouraged to battle

by the clangor of these same trumpets, would

overcome the onslaughts of their enemies, grant,

we beseech Thee, that this vessel (these vessels],

prepared for Thy Holy Church, may be sancti

fied by the Holy Ghost, so that, through its (their)

touch ,
the faithful may be invited to a reward.
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Et cum melodia illius (illorum) auribus insoniie-
rit populorum crescat in eis devotio fidei; procul
pellantur omnes insidiaeinimici, fragor grandinum,
procella turbinum, impetus tempestatum; temper-
entur infesta tonitrua; ventdrum flabra fiant salii-

briter, ac moderate suspensa; prosternat aereas

potestates dextera tuas virtiitis, ut hoc audientes
tintinnabulum

(h&amp;lt;zc
audientes

tintinnalula) contre-

miscant, et fiigiant ante sanctae crucis Filii tui in

eo(m)depictumvexillum,&quot;cuiflectituromnegenu,
ccelestium, terrestrium, et infernorum, et omnis
lingua confitetur quod ipse Dominus noster Jesus
Christus,&quot; absorpta morte per patibulum crucis

regnat &quot;in gloria Dei
Patris,&quot; (Phil. ii. lc

.; cum
eodem Patre, et Spiritu sancto, per omnia saacula

saeculorum. R. Amen.

Pontifex, accepta mitra, extergit crucem (super singulas
campanas) a se factam. Deinde inchoat, schola prose-
quente, Antiphonam.

Vox Domini super aquas multas, Deus majesta-
tis intdnuit: * Dominus super aquas multas.

PSALMUS 28.

AFFERTE
Domino filii Dei: * afferte Domino

filios arietum.
Afferte Domino gloriam, et hondrem, afferte Do

mino gloriam nomini ejus:
* adorate Ddminum

in atrio sancto ejus.
Vox Domini super aquas, Deus majestatis in

tdnuit: * Dominus super aquas multas.
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And when its (their) melody shall fall upon the

ears of the people, may they receive an increase

of Faith; may all the snares of the enemy, the crash

of hail-storms, hurricanes, the violence of tempests
be driven far away; may the deadly thunder be

weakened, may the winds become salubrious, and

be kept in check; may the right hand of Thy strength
overcome the powers of the air, so that hearing this

bell (these bells] they may tremble and flee before

the standard of the holy cross of Thy Son depicted

upon it (them), to Whom every knee bows of those

that are in Heaven, on earth, and under the earth,

and every tongue confesses that our Lord Jesus

Christ, swallowing up death upon the gibbet of the

cross, reigneth &quot;in the glory of God the Father,&quot;

(Phil. ii. 10.), with the same Father and the Holy
Ghost, world without end. Amen.

The Bishop with his mitre on rubs out with a clean linen

towel the cross which he has just made (on each of

the bells.) Then he intones the antiphon, the choir

taking it up :

The voice of the Lord is upon the waters; the

God of majesty hath thundered, The Lord upon

many waters.

PSALM -28.

BRING
to the Lord, O ye children of God: bring

to the Lord the offspring of rams.

Bring to the Lord glory and honor; bring to the

Lord glory to His name: adore ye the Lord in His

holy court.

The voice of the Lord is upon the waters; the
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Vox Domini in virtiite: * vox Domini inmagnifi-
centia.

Vox Domini confringentiscedros:
*
etconfringet

Dominus cedros Libani.

Et comminuet eas tamquam vitulum Libani: *

et dilectus quemadmodum filius unicornium.

Vox Domini intercidentis flammam ignis:
* vox

Domini concutientis desertum: et commovebit
Dominus desertum Cades.

Vox Domini praeparantis cervos, et revelabit con-

densa: * et in templo ejus omnes dicent gloriam.
Dominus diluvium inhabitare facit: * et sedebit

Dominus rex in aeternum.

Dominus virtutem populo suodabit: * Dominus
benedicit populo suo in pace.

Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.

Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper, et in

saecula saeculorum. Amen.

Deiode repetitur Antiphona. Interim Pontifex cum mi-

tra stans facit cum pollice dexterae manus de Oleo
Sancto Infirmorum septem cruces exterius super

(unamquamque) campanam.

p]piscopus unctionem primam incipit super Crucem de-

signatam infra illam, in qua jam feciit unctionem,
et prosequitur a dextris suis. Expletis septem unc-

tionibus externis absterget pollicem gossipio,
Et deintus cum Chrismate quatuor pari distantia (succes

sive super swgulas campanas) dicens, dum quamlibet
crucem facit :
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God of majesty hath thundered, The Lord upon

many waters.

The voice of the Lord is in power; the voice of

the Lord in magnificence.
The voice of the Lord breaketh the cedars; yea,

the Lord shall break the cedars of Libanus.

And shall reduce them to pieces, as a calf of Li

banus, and as the beloved son of unicorns.

The voice of the Lord divideth the flame of fire:

The voice of the Lord shaketh the desert: and the

Lord shall shake the desert of Cades.

The voice of the Lord prepareth the stags: and

He will discover the thick woods: and in His temple

all shall speak his glory.
The Lord maketh the flood to dwell: and the

Lord shall sit king for ever.

The Lord will give strength to His people: the

Lord will bless His people with peace.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be, world without end. Amen.

Then the antiphon is repeated. Meanwhile the Bishop,

standing with his mitre on, makes with the thumb

of his right hand dipped in the Holy Oil of the

Sick seven crosses on the outside of (each Ml} the

bell.

Tiie Bishop begins the first unction on the cross marked,

and under the place which has already been anointed,

then continues to his right. When the seven unctions

on the outside have been completed, he wipes his

thumb with cotton.

He then makes four crosses with chrism on the inside

(successively on each l)ell) at an equal distance from

each other, saying while he makes each cross :
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SANCTI
tf&amp;lt; FICETUR,etconsei|icretiir,D6mi-

ne, signum istud. In nomine Pa *J tris, et

Fi J lii, et Spiritus ifi sancti. In honorem sancti AT
.

Pax tibi.

Formulain projscriptam legit ex tabella sibi sustenta a
Subdiacono.

Dcindc finitis antiphona et Psalmo ac faetis crucibus
pra&amp;gt;

dictis, Pontifex abstergit pollicem et stans deposita
initra dicit :

OREMUS.

OMNIPOTENS
sempiterne Deus, qui ante arcam

foederis per clangorem tubarum, muros lapi-

deos, quibus adversantiumcingebatur exercitus, ca-

derefecisti; tu hoc tintinnabulum (hcec tintinnabu-

hi] coelesti bene ^ dictione perfiinde; ut ante

sonitum ejus (ednirri) longius effugentur ignita

jacula inimici, percussio fulminum, impetus lapi-

dum, laesio tempestatum; ut ad interrogationem

propheticam, quid est tibi mare, quod fugisti ? (Ps.

cxiii. 5.) suis motibus cum Jordanico retroactis

fluento respondeant: A facie Domini mota est

terra, a facie Dei Jacob, qui convertit petram in

stagna aquarum et rupem in fontesaquarum. Non

ergonobisDomine, non nobis,sed nominituodaglo-
riam, super misericordia tua; (Ps. cxiii. 7.) ut cum

praesens vasculum {prcesentia vascula] sicut reliqua
altaris vasa, sacro Chrismate tangitur (tangtintur)

Oleo sancto ungitur (ungtintur) quiciimque ad soni

tum ejus (eorum) convenerint, ab omnibus inimici
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MAY
this signal, O Lord, be sane ^ tified and

conse^ crated. In the name of the Father, ifi

and of the Son,i|iancl of the Holy iji
Ghost. In

honor of Saint N., Peace to thee.

He reads the prescribed formula from a card held up for

him by the Subdeacon.
The antiphon and psalm being finished and the afore

mentioned crosses made, the Bishop wipes his thumb,
and standing with his mitre off, says :

LET US PRAY.

ALMIGHTY,
Eternal God, Who, by the sound

ing of trumpets before the Ark of the Cove

nant, didst cause to tumble down the stone walls

within which the army of the enemy was entrenched,

do Thou pour out upon this bell (these bells} a

heavenly benediction, so that at its (their} sound,

the fiery darts of the enemy, lightning strokes, hail

storms and the damage of tempests may be driven

far away, and to the prophet s question: &quot;What

ailed thee, O thou sea, that thou didst flee?&quot;

(Ps. cxiii.5) being driven back in their movements as

was the River Jordan, they may give answer: uAt the

presence of the Lord, the earth was moved, at the

presence of the God of Jacob: Who turned the

rock into pools of water, and the stony hill into

fountains of waters.&quot; &quot;Wherefore, not to us, O

Lord, not to us, but to Thy name give glory,

for Thy mercy.&quot; (Ps. cxiii. 7.) And thus when

this vessel (these vessels) here present, like the

other vessels of the altar, is (are) touched with

Holy Chrism, anointed with Holy Oil, may those

whosoever assemble at its (their) call be free from

all the temptations of the enemy, and may they
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tentationibus liberi, semper fidei Catholicae docu-
menta sectentur. Per Dominum nostrum Jesum
Christum Filium tuum, qui tecurn vivit et regnat
in imitate Spiritus sancti Deus, per omnia saecula

saeculorum. R. Amen.

Turn sedet Pontifex, et accepta mitra lavat manus et ab-

stergit pollicem medulla panis et mail medici.

Deinde imponit in foculo *
(unicuique) thymiama, thus

et myrrham, si haberi possunt, alioquin quae ex ipsis

habeutur; quibus impositis foculus in scabello sup-
ponitur campange (singulis companis) ita ut totum
fumum recipiat, schola interim cantante Antipho-

Deus in sancto via tua: quis Deus magnus sicut

Deus noster ?

PSALMUS 76.

VIDERUNT
te aquae, Deus, viderunt te aquae :

* et

timuerunt et turbatae sunt abyssi.
Multitiido sonitus aquarum:

* vocem dederunt
nubes.

Etenim sagittaa tuae transeunt: * vox tonitrui tui

in rota.

Illuxerunt coruscationes tuae orbi terrae: * com-
mota est et contremuit terra.

In mari via tua, et semitae tuae in aquis multis: *

et vestigia tua non cognoscentur.

* Pontificate prajscribit ut campanae supponatur thuribulum.

[n praxi autem quum thuribulum parvum sit ejus loco foculus

adhibetur, qui tamen thuribulum vocari potest ratione incensi in

eo comburentis.
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always follow the teachings of Catholic faith.

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son, Who
liveth and reigneth in the unity of the Holy Ghost,
world without end. Amen.

Then the Bishop sits with his mitre on, and washes his

hands and cleans his thumb with a particle of bread

and lemon.
He then puts in the chafing-dish

*
(each chafing-dhh)

thyme, incense and myrrh, if these can be had, other

wise whichever of these can be procured.
The (a) chafing-dish is then placed on a bench under the bell

(each hell} in such a manner that it may receive all of

the smoke.
Meanwhile the choir sings the antiphon :

Thy way, O God, is in the holy place: Who is

the great God like our God?

PSALM 76.

THE
waters saw Thee, O God, the waters saw

Thee: and they were afraid, and the depths
were troubled.

Great was the noise of the waters: the clouds

sent out a sound.

For Thy errows pass: the voice of Thy thunder

in a wheel.

Thy lightnings enlightened the world: the earth

shook and trembled.

Thy way is in the sea, and Thy paths in many
waters: and Thy footsteps shall not be known.

* The Pontifical prescribes that the censer should be placed
under the bell. But in practice it is known that this cannot be

done on account of the smallness of the censer. Hence a cha

fing-dish is substituted, which in the actual office may be called

a censer, or a vessel with fire in which incense burns.
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Deduxisti sicut oves populum tuum * in manu

Moysi et Aaron.

Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.

Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper,
* et in

saecula saeculorum. Amen.

Quibus dictis, deposita mitra, surgit Pontifex, e dicit :

oREMUS.

OMNIPOTENS
dominator Christe, quo secun-

dum carnis assumptionem dormiente in navi,

dum oborta tempestas mare conturbasset, te pro-

tinus excitato et imperante, dissiluit, tu necessita-

tibus populi tui benignus succurre; tu hoc tintinna-

bulum (Jiczc tintinnabuld] sancti Spiritus rore perfiin-

de; ut ante sonitum illius (illdrum) semper fugiat

bonorum inimicus: invitetur ad fidem populus

Christianus; hostilis terreatur exercitus; conforte-

tur in Domino per illud populus tuus convocatus:

ac sicut Davidica cithara delectatus desuper de-

scendat Spiritus sanctus; atque ut Samuele agnum
lactentem mactante in holocaustum regis aeterni

imperil, fragor aurarum turbam repulit adversan-

tium: ita dum hujus vasculi (horum vasculdrum)
sonitus transit per niibila, Ecclesiae tuae conven-

tum manus conservet angelica; fruges credentium,
mentes et corpora salvet protectio sempiterna.

Per te, Christe Jesu, qui cum Deo Patre vivis et
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Thou hast conducted Thy people like sheep, by

the hand of Moses and Aaron.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be. world without end. Amen.

When these have been said the Bishop rises, with his

mitre off, and says :

LET US PRAY.

A LMIGHTY Ruler, Christ, Who in the flesh

/\. which Thou didst assume, wert asleep in the

boat, when the rising tempest disturbed the sea,

which directly at Thy awakening and command
did fall, kindly aid Thy people in their needs,

pour out upon this beil (these cells) the dew of

Thy Holy Spirit, so that at its (their) sound the

enemy of the good may always flee, the Christian

people may be invited to faith, the hostile army

may be struck with terror; may Thy people sum

moned together by this bell (these bells) be comfort

ed in the Lord, and, delighted, as with David s harp,

may the Holy Spirit come down from above. And

even as whilst Samuel was sacrificing the sucking

lamb as a holocaust to the King of the Eternal Em
pire, the noise of the rushing winds drove away the

multitude of his adversaries: so in like manner,

when the sound of this vessel (these vessels) pierces

the clouded skies, may angelic hands preserve the

assembly of Thy Church ; may everlasting protection

save the fruits of those who believe, their souls and

their bodies. Through Thee, O Christ Jesus, Who
with God the Father liveth and reigneth in the
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regnas in imitate ejusdem Spiritus sancti Deus per
omnia saecula saeculorum. EC. Amen.

Demum Diaconus sacris vestibus albi coloris paratus elicit,

Pontitice interim assurgente deposita mitra et bacu-
lum Pastoralem manu gestante :

y. Dominus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

ifi Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Lucam.

CAPUT 10.

IN
illo tempore: Intravit Jesus in quoddam

castellum: et mulier quaedam Martha nomine,
excepit ilium in domurrv suam, et huic erat soror
nomine Maria, quse etia.m sedens secus pedes Do
mini, audiebat verbum iHius. Martha autem sata-

gebat circa frequens ministerium: quae stetit, et

ait: Domine, non est tibi curae quod soror mea re-

liquit me solam ministrare ? Die ergo illi, ut me
adjuvet. Et respondens dixit illi Dominus: Mar
tha, Martha, sollicita es, et turbaris erga plurima.
Porro unum est necessarium. Maria optimam
partem elegit, quae non auferetur ab ea.

Finite Evangelio Pontifex dimittit baculum et osculatur

librum Evangeliorum per unum ex ministris sibi por-
rectum.

Turn producit super Campanam benedictam (Oampanas
benedictas) signum crucis nullum proferens verbum,
et reassumpta mitra discedens revertitur ad locum ubi

paramenta accepit, in quo diinissis sacris vestibus,
vadit in pace.

Campanarius ligat chordulam malleo campanae, et dis-

cedente Pontifice, sonatur a clerieo siquidem pulsare

campanam otBcium est Ostiarii.
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unity of the same Holy Ghost, God, world without

end. Amen.

Finally the Bishop rises with his mitre off and takes the

crosier in his hand; the Deacon, vested in white

vestments, says:

y. The Lord be with you.

Be. And with thy spirit.

i|i The continuation of the holy Gospel accord

ing to Luke.

CHAPTER TO.

A
T that time Jesus went into a certain town, and

a certain woman named Martha received Him

into her house, and she had a sister called Mary,

who sitting also at the Lord s feet, heard His word.

But Martha was busy about much serving. Who
stood and said: Lord, hast Thou no care that my
sister hath left me alone to serve? speak to her

therefore that she help me. And the Lord, an

swering, said to her: Martha, Martha, thou art

careful, and art troubled about many things. But

one thing is necessary. Mary hath chosen the

best part, which shall not be taken away from her.

The Gospel being finished, the Bishop kisses the book of

Gospels carried to him by one of the ministers.

Then he makes the sign of the cross over the blessed bell

(bells) saying nothing, and, putting on his mitre he re

turns to the place where he vested, where he takes off

the sacred vestments and departs in peace.

The one who has charge of the bell ties a cord to the

tongue of the bell, and after the Bishop has gone it i

rung by a cleric, as it belongs to the office of Por

ter to ring the bell.
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AND OTHER ADDRESSES AND STUDIES

HY THE

VERY REV. THOMAS J. SHAHAN, D.D.

of the Catholic University of America

i2mo, 428 pp., cloth, gilt top

Price $1.50

&quot;It is a good collection of pleasant and instructive re

flections which one should like to take up for reading with a

view of learning something that helps to adjust the tangled

views of life, of men and places and things. A book, in

short, to present in the commencement hall, for the profes

sional man s den or sitting room, or the garden nook.&quot;

American Ecclesiastical Review.

f

&quot;Corresponding
to the diversity of occasions is the di-*

versity of style, the whole forming a pleasing variety of

subject-matter treated with freshness and insight, and convey-

ing a good deal of solid instruction.&quot;

The Month {London).

&quot; The judicious will always welcome Dr. Shahan s method

of thought and choice of a literary vehicle.&quot;

Catholic Standard and Times.



LITURGICAL
MANUALS
THE ORDER FOR THE LAYING OF A CORNER

STONE OF A NEW CHURCH. Latin and Eng-
Iish - PaPer &amp;gt; 20 cents

THE BLESSING OF A BELL. Latin and English.
Pa?e.

r
&amp;gt; 20 cents

THE ORDER FOR THE CONSECRATION OF AN
ALTAR. Latin and English. Cloth, 50 cents

THE ORDER FOR THE DEDICATION OR CON-
SECRATION OF A CHURCH. Latin and Eng
lish. Paper, 50 ccnt$

ESSENTIALS OF THE FIVE SCAPULARS. Latin

and English. Paper, 25 cents

RITE OF ORDINATION. Latin and English.
Cloth

&amp;gt; 75 cents

THE CONSECRATION OF A BISHOP. Latin and

English. Paper, 25 cents



of ur

By a Carmelite Nun. 29 half-tone illus

trations. Pp. xii + 173- Cloth. Price

$1.00; by mail, $1.09.

A series of stories on the Gospel narra

tive adapted to young minds and used

by the author to attract and to hold the

attention of children.

No book that has been brought to our notice can

compare with this Life of Our Lord for children. . . .

The illustrations are in keeping with the treatment of

the theme.&quot;
America.

&quot;An interesting addition to the list of good books for

the little ones. It is simply and beautifully told,
^and

the scriptural phraseology is preserved wherever it is

possible.
The scriptural passages

form the ground

work, and the story is merely the explanation or com

mentary to suit the child s mind. The book is especial

ly attractive because of its many well-chosen pictures.

It should prove very helpful to Sunday-school teachers,

if used as supplementary work, because the book would

appeal strongly to children.&quot;

_ Catholic University Bulletin.



RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Jboagogiral ulrntlj IGtbrarg
No. 8. History and Historical Reading. By AN
THONY BECK, A.M. 15 cents.

Other Numbers of the Pedagogical Truth Library:
Christian Education in the Dark Ages ..... ioc-

Jesuits as Educators ......... ioc.

Christian Education in the First Centuries .... ioc.

The Ideal Teacher ......... 3oc.

The Reformation and Education ...... ioc.

Systems and Counter Systems of Education .... ioc.

History in Our Public Schools ....... ioc.

lj (Partying of tff? Sfattjrra on tlje Sral Jlrra-

*nr? of (EljriBt in th,* Sjohj lEndjarist

By REV. P. POURRAT. Paper, 15 cents.

The Fathers did not write didactic treatises on the

Eucharist
;
but they touched on it in a great variety of

forms in occasional writings of a practical nature, such as

instructions for neophytes and especially in polemical
works, in which they made use of the doctrine of the Real
Presence to combat heresy.

JJrtaatlg Iforation an&
Translated from the French of REV. L. BACUEZ, S.S.

314 pages. Cloth, $1.00 net.
&quot; This little book has no rival in our language. It is written for

aspirants to the priesthood, to impress them with a proper sense
of the dignity they aim at, a proper understanding of the clerical

state, and of the first step which they take to it in the reception of
tonsure ... its value has long been tested favorably in its origi
nal tongue.&quot; The Catholic World.

(5h,r Soman (Hljnrdj Hrfor? Qlonatantin?

By MGR. Louis DUCHESXE. Paper, 15 cents.
&quot;

It is perhaps the best value we have seen in so small a bro
chure for many a long day . . . everything he says possesses the

persuasiveness of judicious and balanced moderation, and the

weight of mature learning.&quot; The Examiner (Bombay).














